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weoirdness and grotesquenes te our consul' CORRESPOND ENC R.
talion that itro %,aiu wortb a sketch front the
poncil of Nat. ',Ail rigi 1 go nlbend V'' 71l rid.ior <tocs plot isoti Iish,îsel respuisible 1cr
and the Iras] teai is safcly over. Tlha saie t#iiucnit(t erprcasioas or olpiyani in enilra
good fortune attends the grenier portion rsn diesd< h oVsiil t~l~
of the train, end Y;e are congrattalating our-
selves on our aucceas, vhen le 1 a crash, (FI.O31 OU R OiVN COR(RESP0OENT
and tiîrougli the flickering light a wagon is
seen with twve wheels in mid-u'ir and Lvo MOiTREAL, 111h Decoînher, 1b7"i.
hatiging over the aide of the bridge. Dis- ITii; \oluntcer anovementi a agnin fleur-
mounting, ave gather around it. Ilad the isbing in Ibis city; in addition to the re-or-
wagon been buili on the bridge, i s doubi- ganizatioîî of the 5ti Royals tas Fusiliers,
ful if il, could have been put ni the position eMon RyaFrcbCidinlfl
in wbich ive found il.th oatRylFecCtin.- 1fe

Oh 1 for a veil, or a tarpaulin, t.0 cover J3attalion bins been brougbt np ta uts fuill
froi view th ibe ene around tbat wagon, the atrengib of six companies, Poid bave just
suppresd sîghs and groann-yes,and onthe, cmltes! tlîiir tavelve, dsays annual drill,
for cavalry teamstera are proverbial for cml
their profanity. The eflects of the beat, underthle active superintendence of LieutI
dust, darkness, and fatigue seoed ho find Colonel Labrancbe, commanding officer i
vent on the inanimate wagon. Buti a feW considering ihat vith very fcwv exceptions, a
cheering words 1 rak-e the speil. Insi.antly tbe corps is composed of recruits and new
the miules are unbitched, and. aithout ai-
tempting to clear the blocknde, re, eelc a ly uppoinird ollicere. The inspectioli onc
crossing tbrougli thoi mire and alatr below. Mondasty evening last, proved whbit could a
WVe wvork %vith a avili te cut aavay tbe un- ba done i a neshort a limeo under an ablei
dergrowth and scrub-pines. examine cire- instructor and an intelligent close of men,.
fu.liy boath aides of the creek and is hed , The manual and flring oxerciso avas ival n
and tdieu atart across the next te.im. l'li
aplasb of the mules as they Luke the mvater, gone througb, and] the tuarcbing ns]i v
the creaking of every board and] iaxer, avbceling (by No. 1 and 2 Conapanies la par e
the crack of the teaaaster's whip. and bis ticulai> avas equally goos]. The Brigade
atirring tslk as lin encouragea bis teami ta Major ci tbe District, Lieut. Colonel the
their work, brightens up the acene as the
thought ssisl over one that the humblest Count D'Orsentions at the conclusion of the d
callings are filles] avih brave and] dea-oted Field niovements, complimentes] Colonel s
men whom no circutustanceg, boavever dlis. Labranche on the efliciency evinces] by Lime 0
piriting, can make flinch. i tnigteie on oaet ul

True grit, though on the bock of a wvlîeel l unigieic ea oast nh
mule, carnies a force wçith it thatisl aliko siate of discipline, and] trusting tbat bothb
inapiring and contagions. WVe are net long olflcera and men avonîs], as Loyal French
la suspense. The heam bas reacbed the Canadians, keep np the credif. o! the corps,
opposite aide aafély, and ia quackly folloaved to the very nîniost of ilacîr powoer and] show
by others-eaca olie, borrever, tearing np
the mnddy grouns], ans] making the passage their ha-chiera in armaj of British origin
more difficuli and] dangerous. ibai thme Frenchi military spirit, Biii existed

Onehteam, flot stnrdy as i le reat, Mtalle iniin Canada. the Montrent Field] Batiery,
the creek. and instantly wmo are in the under conndi of Lt. Col. Stevenson, avere
avater. prying avith levers and] tngging ai thie.
viheels. But -F~it, via vî*is na asrue in inspecteil on the 3rd *-istant by Col.
army transportation as nt tbe siege of Tsoy. Strango of the loyal Artillery, accorapanies]
T1hree o'clock in tho morning linds us imet by Colonel Fletcher, C. M. a.., Peputy Ad-
b)th Scylla andCharybais, and ogain on the Infant General, anil Col. Bacon, the Briz
marcb. If i is difiul'. to paai, train theadMjo.Aibcncuonoth gnf
rear te the front of a coiatn of cavalry, on aeMjo.Ath :nlsnofhe g
the marcb, along a narrow rond, it ta more 1drill. Col Straaage tddre-ssed the B.%ttery as
so, on a dark night, te ride fromn Ltse rear te folltba. -1« 31e of tho Mon treat Fiels]
tbe front o! a long line of wagons ans] 1 fattery: I Lave nom Lean looking ai Son
mules. This fat %vas accompulshes] -n o bemiIvoya as tero m
auoceasfrally, hoavever ; for ia one of those foccasion8 bve expriencand nevgrean n
- lasi. ditchea" so common 1,on the roas] te cainhv xprecds ra
Richmond" rider and] herse disappear frein feeling of &atisfaction as ai present. !iou
viols, san to emterge, bentified by close 1bave not Las] a goos] chance for training.

sacres]ieces slashrmuf and] the solidity ans] sîcadaes w*tti ahich
But daylight brouglit deligt, na itts fit yen have per.onmed your drill, notwith-

raya revenles] the bivouac of the Second' standing ilieae dstsadvantages, are, 1 tbink,
near Jonesa Hole-a name suggestive of a recompense; I fiad Mvien I asked questions
the nîght'a trials and tribulations, but hap of Sour N. C. officcra, thatin lavery case the
puly cndang thein. W'e hadl been saventeen
boum- on theroa], and travelled forty miles. ,ansavers vere, givea correchly. I tbink ive
Tho atrongest, tennis aere exhanstes] and aliall have another cluse of gunnery ibis
baa-ely able te drag the supplies te the dit- vioter, ans] 1 Lope rs msny ofySou can, wall
féena regiments for distribution, attend. I shall niot detain you longer but

The C'ronstadi Mcescenger as informes] thai bc assured, whai 1 say, I menu " Colo-
the Rnssian expedition recenlly engages] ta nels F.etcber and Stephenson aise uddrcaaed
ex plorîng the Steppes besoad the Caspian the Battery-the latter giving tbem some
bas corne upon the bitherto undiscovered 1information concernieg thea »om;naon Asso-
ruins oi a largo caly. tvhach appemars ai onie 1ciation about ho ba fommed. The aorps avas
timo te bave heen donsely populateck thcn dismissed. Thoe 5tb Royal Fusiliers;
Minarets, in tho Arabic style. have heem have nearly ail their handsome new uniforme
founs] n goos] repair, and there are aise re compleîed and avili have a fuIl dress parade
mains or a Most extensive aqueduc!, saine lime nexi weelc. Tho %vant for alj
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proper place for our City Corps te drill in
isueh, felt, particularly nit tbis season of

Vie ycar. Ia accordaîîce ivil tbe nom sys-
Lemn of Cavalry axoveinents the Montreat
Ilussars, under the commnd of Captain
'l'ces Pro being ini3tructect in the Noit Pivot
Drill &ce, &e., by Col, 1<. Lovelace of the
Lanary Staff, the oflicera and aien arc sajal
Lo be nvaking rapid progresa under tis offi-
cer's superintendenco in the changes conse*
quent thercon. The formatijons are mach
8iniîliiied, ail shoamnovements are donc
iway ivitbt. and the Cavalry are now instruet-
ed1 in sucb manouvres as would necessarily
bo employed iii contact wvith on ettny.
rhe laie Colonel Jenyns of H1. M. 131h Hus-
iars, (one of the 600 in the renowned
:Large nt Balaclava) %vas the fir8i to minre
luce tho .Xo pivot dri l bnis Regimeai,
nid itlibas nom, ivith im ,e Modifications,

>ecomo n fixes] system in the Blritish Ca&al-
-y; its usefuiness in practice mis nianifestly
Lparent ai the ains grand Cavalry Mancoen-
~res, in Oermany, iwbo bave long aines
stablilbed the Nuit Pivot Drill ; Colonîel
..0velace is to instruct the gaverai Çavalry
~orps nder bis auperiiendeonce ini ail ils
let-cls. Vie Engineer Company were in-
pectcd on the 4ih inst., by the D. A. Gen-
~rat Culotte, Fletchaer, anad ivere compalimient-
~d by hint on their efficicncy. No anoav to
peak or asyoitand sleîgbing very bad.

X

Tie Suez Canai.

The purcliase by thîe British Goverameut
of four million poutadq worth ofshaaresof the
Suez Canal Company Stock,is thus commen-
ted on bv tho London limes.

Vlie Ttns in ids financil article te day
gays ;n relation t0 the purchase by Great
Bi ituin of 177,1)1)0 shares of the stock oft he
Suez Canal Conpnny :-A hreathing tiuo
most esseniel to Egypt is decured. The
value o! the purchse te Engln la gremi,
ns]d probmbly a-mill bo taiken by the public te
mean more than it 'lacs. By buying np the
rest oi tlae ahanes and p-iyiag tavo tanse
raises] by the Comnpany amounîng te £4.-
So.'000Jt, Engisos] avouls] bc posst sied] of tho
entire paroperiy. rite sdvantago of the bar-
gain matenially, is a secondary question.
The purch3se as made fon politio.uI a-csons,
therefore the importance of then amp 1s
hsrdly te ho ovenratcd. For a considerablo
lime it cannai Le pecuniarify profitablo
unlers England aiso redreems aineteen vears
o! couponis avliicla the Kliedive beretofore
sols]." The 7'nuts ta a lemding article on
the subjec. furae gays.- "Thora la an au-
daciîy about à ivhich nve de net generrlly
associate vila tbe accouaIs o! a Britisli
Miaistry. WVe aeeu ta trace in the business
band of 14r. Disraeli tbat thie nation avakes
ibis mornîng te find i bas acqnired a he&vy
si-ake ia the aecurity ans] %vell heing of
anoîber distant Imnîi,and thati lu ailI be helJ
by MsI the avorîs] te have enieres] on a neas
phase of EaI oiy Vo have nedesire
for an oxtension of torraiory. Woa do not
covet the lans] of theo Nile. toince the firman
oi 1813 avhicla gave the Khae'ive the nigbi
oi ireaîting iadcpendontly ivitb forciga
States. l'be Egypaaais Goverament bas lutle
causeof complaint,and ay fulfil bar duties


